I. INTRODUCTION
A field emission triode ͑FET͒ is a solid-state device which features a miniature vacuum tube triode formed by the application of modern integrated circuit ͑IC͒ processing technology. A typical FET consists of a cathode, a control gate and an anode similar to that of a conventional vacuum tube triode, as shown in Fig. 1 . When a moderate voltage is applied between the gate and the cathode, a very large electric field is formed on the tip of the cathode due to the sharp geometry of the tip and the short gate-to-cathode distance. An electron will be emitted from the surface of the cathode following the Fowler-Nordheim tunneling mechanism to the anode which is biased at a proper high voltage. [1] [2] [3] However, since the gate is always biased more positively than the cathode, large gate currents can flow at zero and moderate positive anode voltage. The cathode current characteristics, the gate current characteristics, and the output characteristics are shown in Figs. 2͑a͒-2͑c͒, respectively. 4 As the anode voltage decreases, the anode current decreases and the gate current increases. The cathode current is always equal to the anode current plus the gate current.
Applications of FET circuits have triggered a demand for circuit simulation, which requires an efficient and accurate FET model. Some work was done on FET modeling. [5] [6] [7] For example, based on the ideal field emitter floating sphere model, Nicolaescu and Avramescu 5 developed a field emission diode model. Jones et al. 6 developed a circuit model for a FET array operating at low voltage and characterized the model parameters by using theoretical and experimental techniques. Qin et al. 7 also developed a model for the FET amplifier. However, all these models are either fairly complicated or physical structure dependent and none of the models includes the space charge effect which makes the J-E relationship of the device deviate from the Fowler-Nordheim ͑FN͒ J-E relationship in the high gate voltage region. 8, 9 In this work, we propose a FET model which is based on the FN J-E relationship but takes into account the space charge effect and the exponential-like charge distribution on the surface of the tip of the device. 9 The model is simple, accurate and easy to incorporate into a circuit simulation program such as SPICE.
II. DEVICE MODEL
The proposed device equivalent circuit is shown in Fig. 3 . The anode and gate currents are both functions of anode voltage V a and gate voltage V g . The anode current can be obtained by subtracting the gate current from the cathode current.
The cathode current I c , mainly based on the FowlerNordheim relationship, is expressed as
where A c is a parameter related to the field enhanced parameter a and the effective emission area b by ϳb/a2, B c is E c a, where E c is the critical electrical field, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] and C and D are two parameters related to the space charge effect. When the device is operated at low gate bias, C and D are zero and Eq. ͑1͒ can be simplified to
͑2͒
which is the typical FN equation. 2, 3, 10, 15 In the above equations, the cathode voltage is assumed to be the reference grounded voltage. Figure 4 shows the FN plot of the cathode current of the experimental device of Figs. 2͑a͒-2͑c͒. 4 In the plot, it can be seen that the plot is a straight line at the low gate voltage region and bends at the high gate voltage region due to the a͒ Electronic mail: cllee@cc.nctu.edu.tw space charge effect. From this plot, parameters A c , B c , C and D can be determined, which will be explained in Sec. III.
The cathode current is shared by the anode and the gate. It is known that the gate current equals the cathode current when the anode voltage is zero. That is,
The above equation can be considered to be the boundary condition for deriving the gate current expression. At the above boundary condition, the gate current expression should be the same as that of the cathode current, i.e., 
where A g (V a ϭ0)ϭA c and it is also related to the field enhanced parameter and the effective emission area. The field enhanced parameter should be the same as that in the cathode current expression. The effective emission area is dependent on the anode and gate voltages. A larger gate voltage and a smaller anode voltage give a larger gate current. So, A g is a function of V g and V a . The current density distribution of the surface of the tip is an exponential-like decay. 9 We express A g in the following form:
where E 1 , E 2 , F 1 and F 2 are parameters to be used to fit the effective emission area of the gate current. When the anode voltage is not zero, the gate current can be expressed as
͑6͒
The anode current can be obtained by subtracting the gate current I g from the cathode current I c , i.e., I a ϭI c ϪI g . ͑7͒
III. PARAMETER EXTRACTION
As mentioned previously, the parameters can be extracted in values from the measured cathode current and gate current in the FN plots of an experimental device. To describe the procedure more clearly, device data which were published in the literature are used as examples for the demonstration.
The first device example used is that published in Betsui's paper. 4 The device was a silicon field emitter array of 6400 ͑80ϫ80͒ tips. The radius of the bullet-shaped tip was less than 20 nm. The spacing between tips was 4 m, so the tip density was 6.25ϫ10 6 cm Ϫ2 . The diameter of the gate aperture was 2 m, which was larger than that of its silicon dioxide mask. The distance between the anode plate and gate was 1 mm. In Betsui's measuring apparatus, the gate was grounded and negative voltage was applied to the cathode to extract electrons. In this work, the cathode voltage is assumed to be the reference grounded voltage. The cathode, the gate, and the output I-V characteristics are those shown in Figs. 2͑a͒-2͑c͒ 
͑8͒
Since The values of the gate current parameters, E 1 , E 2 , F 1 and F 2 , can be obtained by a similar procedure. Taking the natural logarithm and rearranging the gate current expression of Eq. ͑6͒, we obtain
where I g is measured data. The values of E 1 , E 2 , F 1 , and F 2 can be obtained by plotting ln( Figure 6 is the FN plot for an experimental device for several V a 's. The values of the anode-voltage-dependent factors, ln A c ϩE 1 V a ϩE 2 V a 2 and B c ϩF 1 V a ϩF 2 V a 2 , can be calculated from the slope and the intercept of the coordinate axis for each anode voltage. Then, the values of E 1 , E 2 , F 1 , and F 2 can be extracted. The values derived for all the parameters are summarized in Table I .
The experimental device above was used to extract the values of the parameters in Eqs. ͑1͒, ͑6͒ and ͑7͒. The values obtained can be used to reconstruct the characteristics of the device. Figure 7 shows the reconstructed output characteristics ͑the solid curves͒ of the device along with the originally measured output characteristics ͑the dotted curves͒. Two sets of characteristics match very well.
To verify the validity of this model for a field emission cathode operated in the space charge region, a second example is also given. Figure 8 shows the I-V characteristics of a Spindt-type FET with a single emitter, 9 where the open circle curve are the data points obtained from Ref. solid line is the reconstructed curve from Eq. ͑1͒. At the high field region where the space charge effect becomes evident, the I-V deviates from the Fowler-Nordheim straight line characteristics. The two curves show a good match. The values derived for the parameters are summarized in Table II. A third example of a FET of a different emitter geometry is also used to verify the model. Figure 9 shows the I-V characteristics of a FET triode with 100 emitter tips and a separate anode in the form of a tube located 5 mm from the gate electrode, 17 where the square curves are the data points obtained from Ref. 17 Table  III . This example also demonstrates that the model is applicable to a FET with emitters of tube geometry.
IV. CONCLUSION
In this work, a simple empirical model for a FET device has been developed. The model can be used in circuit simulation programs such as SPICE. For the model, the cathode current is based on the FN relationship but takes into account the space charge effect, and the gate current, which is also based on the FN relationship through the boundary condition, I g (V a ϭ0)ϭI c , considers the exponential-like decay of the charge distribution on the surface of the tip of the device. A procedure to extract the values for the model parameters has also been demonstrated. To obtain the model parameters, six sets of measurements for different gate voltages, three sets for the nonspace charge region and three sets for the space charge region are needed. The model has been applied to experimental FET devices of different geometries, namely, an emitter array, a single emitter and a tube type of anode, to show its applicability. From the successful application to the three device examples of different geometries, it can be said that this model can be applied to describe the Spindt-type FETs. 
